The Ticker, May 24, 1943 by unknown
Several n e w SpecisJtzanon 
Groups have l ieen t announced^ by 
r. Herbert Ruckes, Chairman of 
Committee i f t ^ ' " t « ^ ^ q r t j w i F . : 
Of special interest t o w o m e n gta-" 
dents will ^ 
and "Stylist and Buyer.** ~ 
The former Jto„planned f o r stu-_ 
its who wish t o prepare for the 
of secretaries t o e x -
te timfc 
acquire a cotlegiaig background. 
Apart from several courses in 
to the fund, tchich wiU be 
allocated to IPC to covet the coat 
-*f the 
Anticipating a large attendance 
at the j a m m e r Session, Student 
Gcrancil se t up the framework of 
• e coUected is designated to asUst plans ea l l f or the • expanaion=of^ 
«*• t lH! K x e c t i t i v e ( T t m m i t t U a r»r *K^" 
, The military defeat of our enemies wiU only be a 
o*Tgy victory tmtess wig reap 
our 
positions 
«p *frg- suppi> of 
the booth in, the Washington' Lob-
~*y. Representatives of WC mUt 
be seen throughout the halls with 
'containers in. which' to put the 
the E uti  Co ittee of the 
Council from four to about t en 
student representat ives^ who wttt 
function In place o f the Council 
during the Summer. """--. 
ponaihiHty for an everlasting 
on 
•A 
stenography a 4b&Br tut Plane 
>id for a s 
little a s 25c and such functions 
as Friday afternoon social* mri 
line 
group will include* a new course, 
Executive Secretarial Training, 
:togei±^jritikfl?&HgrD^ 
'counting, business, and English. 
^Stylist and Buyer" i s intend- War Council ^is winding u p i t s 
ed primarily for young women activities for th i s term wi th a last 
who expect U> enter raercfeandia-^ -minute -appea l furran% additional 
ing such a s clothing, furniture, ^ 1 8 , 0 0 0 in bonds ami 800 books 
or other style goods. -The Depart- to fulfill pledges made by the 
jsent , of Art *w91 offer, several ' schoo l . 
new courses in des ign , art , and With June 8 a s the deadline for 
interior decoration for students the completion o f bond sales to-
pnrsning this group while t h e De-—-Ti»h^rJ7JM>P0_ dollars for the f ight -
partanent-of^Business Administra- er plane the School o f Business 
tion will offer courses in text i les , i s donating t o the- A r m y Air 
w i n t n v t i l n n , mmA — w»»hffWldlgi^g. j< C o r p c ^ W C UTgOO B l u d e H J S j f a e u l t j 
a boat ride will be held, i t was 
announced. The Council expressed 
the opinion that a Summer s tu-
dent government woii1<r~ Mt̂ rt- Jit-" 
coming freshmen on the right foot 
during the Summer and would pre-
pare—them—for regular Pall me-
tivities. 
The Date Committee Will take 
over the duties of the newly-
created Speakers Bureau and serve -
as a central clearing house for 
speakers at all student meetings. 
Registration for "the Sunraier~ 
Session- will take place during t h e 





last from June 2 * through Sep- Military d e f e a t ^ . _ 
tember 17, according t o Miss b * ^ 1 * ? tm&onfikm o* m 
A g n e s Mulligan, s t s i s r i n t Regis . 
Although the actual schedule of 
c lass iremrs will not he available 
until June 15, a list o f the courses 
to be offered i s posted on the 
to estabnan a more" 
, more democratic, econamie~ 
poHtical system ihroughout tiW 
world. 
in Ye«ta 
She maintained that to 




drawn up . tending to prevent 
"competition" between guest 
F o r . the Summer Session a t that all Deonle. rcwmrrtbkM ^ v ^ i ^ T 
least , a n entering freshmen wiU me ^ ^ r l l ^ ^ ^ C ° ^ m 
-gublJe^Admlidfltralioli^ 
hffsswtgTiw^ To' tea lfl 
tion groups have been revised to 
it. -graduates, for practical:_ rear 
ponsibiKties on the ' job a t the 
earliest possible -date. . 
Details o f these* specialization 
groups may be obtained from a 
complete l ist of the various of-
ferings, which i s posted hi the 
third floor corridor* .•*• . 
HP to Stay Open 
t immer 
In v iew ot the fac t that City 
College will be running on a three 
term basis, House P lan wi l l -he 
open for the summer to welcome 
lege to make, a special' effort to 
5jiy_7bonc|s_ in greater quantities 
than heretofore. "$57,000 worth 9f 
bonds is. s o near our goal ," Sadie 
Rosen, WC chairman asserted, 
that i t would be a shame if now 
w e fail to reach the 75,000 dol-
lar mark. 
When .the 300 additional books 
are donated, the School of Busi-
ness ' . total contribution to the 
Victory Book Drive this term will 
J*e_2»00P, / 
-tiie entering freshman class . The 
raeml>eTBhip f e e wffl n e reduced to 
75 cents for the exrmmer Bowrinn. 
.The seriesr^^Jectures sponsored 
b y I loase Plan ^ on- T: 
relations, culminating in 
In addition t o these drives, 
Council is sponsoring a question-
naire' which will be distributed in 
economics and government classes 
before the end of the term, con-
cerning proposed curriculum 
changes^ 
- Clubs and other—oTgantzaHoiar 
will be advised whether i t is ad-7 
- visaWe—to—invite a speaker who" 
would probably compete, with . a 
more famous guest scheduled lor 
the same time. It w a s pointed out 
that "undemocratic** use of this 
power will" not be possible be-
cause the Bureau will, merely act 
in an advisory capacity. A com-
mittee- consisting o f Jewel Lubin, 
Eliot Brody and Stan Segal has 
been designated to look into the 
value of the proposed bureau.;~"T ~~ 
John B. Goodwin, College Busi-
ness Manager, was unable to ap-
pear a t Friday's meeting, snsens* 
sion on the facility fees question 
will be held Friday, when he i s 
expected to - attend- ' 
center, t o take frosh com sea pies* 
eribed f or all l ibera l Arts , Tech-
nology and Business students.-A-s-
ye t , there h a s been : *KT decision 
about the Fall Semester. 
Fall' registration will start on 
September 27 and d a s 
gin October 6. Students who do 
not intend to attend Summer 
school should file F a g Term elee-
sion students will file elective 
cards sometime during t h e . S u m -
m e r ^months. ""~ r ~ 
— • • - ; W " " • ' '"- • • " " • 
a s human beings." 
'I know tnat before the war fer 
^fliere will he> 
f f l « f and: sorrow. ~ p i 
m 
~4»r* 
-<, -,-_"-wi' >Jt(.' 
saerifiee wi l l h e for u s to accomp-
__^ ^ hsh someU>ing^for the comnwrn 
TOt-he^- man w w c n wflf do something tor 
th« world « a whole." 
U r g i n g youth to stimulate a 
greater cultural exchange through-
s e t t h e world, Mrs, Roosevelt e x -
pressed confidence in youth's po-
that w » oftW- p n ^ - ^ A n realtsas' 
t h a t i h e young people of today 
will carry <^a^anyljfuture-
.-?•%• 
' VJ V" ' ^ j y 
ani^Chnrtor 
formulated at the- , 
advised" students to equip 
Looking forward to next semes- — -̂  — - - -- -
ter, the War Council i s planning 0 % i n a A l p t i a f o A w a r d 
£ h£* t i^8^1?11?! S^SSS^ H o n o r S c r o l l t o - S e n i o r : 
Representatives of all tile student ^^««*v» 
organizations will discuss means Sigma Alpha h a s announced that 
of keeping interest in their clubs it will present a scroll each year 
and in forthcoming functions in to the member of" the senior class 
Roosevet fs speech last Thursday,, connection with the c o l l e g e s war who most nearly lives up to the 
hfl* prrr̂ ^Mt to frp "frnit^ mrmw- program, at _a higher level, J standards of the society. The sta-
to meet their responsimlfty. 
Caataet 
By a unanimous vote^ of the 
Faculty Committee oh Student 
She asked that students hasp i n 
d o s e touch -with political prob-
Activities, tile Chick Chaiken Club . ^ ^ i » L hi^Mttryjiaai their stadyT 
of the YCT. ma* offl^lMlly r^ngn , Q f j h e softial sciences.-?Youtfc can 
Mrs. 
fu ,* 
H P president. 
[man, 
The marifiB will 
therefore be continued 4n t h e fall 
term. 
dent who receives the scroll need 
n o t , h o w e v e r , b e a m a m h a r e\f 
Since the Council wgl r function 
during the summer "session, ap-
plications for positions on the sum- honorary society. The selection _ 
mer War Board are now being pt the individual i s entirely up to ^ . ^ ^ ^ e l u h " ^ ^ ^ m T h 7 c h h e ' d e ^ e T S ' a v e J 
. . . _, . . _. make its power fe l t by transmit-
M e d M a chartered--4>rganiKat>on—ting i t s knowledge a n d opinions to 
on the campus of the 2 ^ d Street tile community and by «*«M«ifj 
center. taking part in political diamssiriw. 
Having successfully completed ' ' ^ ^ n ^ - ^ - ^ W * ^ ^ 
of the Board o f h i g h e r Educatfoh planning and building the worV* 
~^':f^i 
accepted by Sadie Rosen. the faculty. 
Ticicer Tape Jells Term's Tale 
mission on Wednesday t o function 
as a i-ecogntoed body. Dr. Will iam 
S*T»«r<>T»t fa ' farultv adviaiar 
According t o Article 154, "any 
Punctuates J^acuumatic Interludew i^Z ot ftndent* ******* « 
By Sidney R, Wood, Executive Editor 
This technically could be called 
u liLiiii, Uul Ul H i l l j plmiiamtsj ihu 
dents tossed their hat in the , race 
ujui laiiuiaul ejaasaaalweassaasi m 
bers with gala party -
T T T ' T l 1 1 1 1 ' 
^War 
pas t f e w months represented a ' War Council adopts policy of 
vacuumatic interlude rudely inter- fewer, more intensive w a r drives 
rupted by Presidential greet ings, . . . Professor Mayers welcomes 
notices to report to active duty frosh at convocation on f irst day 
and futilf pleas to attend extra- of school . . . Students view 50c 
-curricula* activities. ~ U-Card with raised eyebrows, but 
But such a pessimistic v iew of st i l l lock in . . . ^Sigma Alpha 
the Spring Term of 1943 i s not induct* nine juniors Competing 
entirely justif ied, . for The Ticker with Selective -Service ? 
Tapfe, jn i i ro j ing this term's events Air Corps Reserve takes off:-,.. 
i n retrospect, ahowa spurts of con- ERC to foHow shortly . . ; "Treksr-
certed activity and response. 
Watch, then, a s the te le type 
niachinfis o f The Ticker tap out 
the tale of yesterday . '. . 
ss^gco" Depailuieiit^AesUiiies^Wsr 
Seminars . . . 2 1 9 entering female 
freshies provide new reason_for 
going to school • . . 166 boy fre^ 
Association re-elects Ray Cowen 
as Ticker pilot . . . B u s i n e s s Man-' 
agership won by Asher—Ahelow. 
Student Council at long last ap-
potnlu iLmuinllHiii —to --—WVIlimiW 
school spirit thru frosh hazing — 
10()0 U-Cards sold . . . Army cen-
~gors~paBg -mmior column of "*tlckcr 
to buy the "Spirit of C C W fight-
er plane . . . The status ot the 
Advanced Course remains un-
changed, authoritative sources af-
firm . . . Zippert elected Ticker 
editor. 
Curtain goes up on Ticker Mo-
vie Revival. Same audience 
same film for 4 consecutive, years 
. - . - . Hendel new War Council 
faculty adviser, succeeding Capt^ 
Alexander Klota .. . . Hal _Feder-, 
wins SC presidehcy . . . Bob Qel-
ler beats Buddy Xossoff ~by. 12 
votes in SC vice-preaidencyrun-off 
organisation, association, chib or 
chapter by fUlng witit an officer T i ^ f i T r i l 
to be designated by the faculty (T) ^ ^ — ^ J ™ ^ 
the name and purposes: o f the or- T o P i l o t 
g a m ^ t l o h , "association,, c l u b : o r 
In response to a question from 
a student asking whether or no* 
to join political groups, Mrs. 
Roosevelt said that "it depends oaT 
which political group," but in gea -
fCnmtiwuimJ im B9mm faun-) __ _. m 
7Z£&j 
chapter, and (2) the names and 
addresses of its president and 
secretary. However, no group with 
a program against religion in gen-
eral* or against the religion of a 
particular group or any race shall 
be—permitted to organize." Also, 
the cluh m u s t file a copy of i t s 
and select a faculty 
Although all but t w o members 
of tiie s taff have been drafted, 
the '43 Lexicon will nevertheless 
appear about the last weak in 
June. Postal cards have been mail-
ed to the homes of all students 
eligible for the magazine and the 
publication expects all qualified 
- - - J - -
•-. *• , - . . - *>**• 
fresTaent Wrtgnt-^ex why 
the college probably .'won't adopt 
the four-semester eystem . ,_«Ar-
my sntf'l^avy^ 
seniors in the armed forces" to re - r 
"celve their yearbooksT 
«*Y»«^ Jack Schliasei, present Editor-
. The Board of H i y W - T ^ u n g H ^ jn-Chiftf, farps indnrtion early ftm 
fast Monday adopted a resolution J ^ " ^ **» therefore named a 
n r.nj.qtit.m H L ; r-r̂ --.- - J T .̂ triumvirate to carry tm the mib-
rrequesting fias^igaaaBsnfc a»it p'acw .,,J,a..r...^..,.'.^J^j^^ i. , *J , ^
t v , * T*EJ= 
* - Hcation ana ^oDStribution of tha 
:*: & 
ulty -Committee on Student Af-
f airs of feach_ ̂ f ti3e_City-Colleges 
IF 
magazine. 
f̂ce—the History library 
-cant—HS3T—theTJI 
you 
„ _ _ .... ,. . exams to to examine ti>e amplication, pur- ~man, 
IchakjLiCoiiimnTHT,, Karrv ^Schiht^M^-^^uaUiy.^ a4mi*MiiM f ^ f̂Tllyyvr mTfffF^ -~r—. 
Sniriier-fft«df*ntH to study engineer- ing- program . . . Eddie Kanner 
includes Serena Weias-
M o r t o n Ciftl\tnr ivi-A 
wouldn't be here 
* * v j v a i - ^ school 
men 6r 
. . I n a sudden 
thitjy iMf? a t Main Contop 
puses tions" of Igroupr b e - The" lattei twu JtBfB Jjcfer 
ERC members receive notices 
Giria b id farewell to reserve meoa-
eleeted ehoiwnan pro tempope . . . 
House Plan sponsors series of 
(Continued on page jour) 
lieved to be Communistic to find 
out it they conformed to section 
154 of this BfiU fey.lftws, 
uary graduates. Despite stringent: 
budgetary restrictions, the staff 
has provided for many innova-
tions. --: -.-
.'• 'v.- ' ". 
-rwaa: a4—-
t 
:>>. ... •*- --V 
a%«iteS^^35^*a*4«Ktj5(i i 
" ° a ^ ' - ' ' r " - V - ( • j j - ' ' gg,--'-~-Y-« 
--:•'•.••t..' ::-;.u • ••••---•• •/.• -•->-•••-'. - - - - ' V - ' ^ ' ^ - - - - v . - - r - - ^ - 4 & - - ^ "- • --* ' • • - • - - ' ^ f e - t ^^a^^ :^ 
" t t ^ ^ t f * ^ 
.~£.>- /. ̂ ^^•p^5wM^:T ,^3!i"•^-' 
Ifondayy J A 3 :«:•*:• jjE^v'^ ; *•'•• ^^^''"^^>^a^^^^-.;"^^^'V' v-:•"' ^'^•>'^^^^^Wf^^^^^^^:^^ 
usnaily tfee editor s graduating and i t i s a fine 
» * > reminisce «bo«t his college career. Times "" 
they are, t ins editor is not graduating but 
down- toou. ,. 
~ ^ ^ * v i d e i i e i a ^ j r 
s>weB fta iw e ait was 
couvei-Baliojws, there a 






MiHHl By Norman Oihln and Arthur Shapiro 
Mi f> £F B JBBB 8 
-JI AS* i f fi ¥-'*££*: 
ITZ^ZZ!^^ ^^^ * W^JaSaw^ 
record bf~ four -wins and one de-
î??WT 
t-t£>r 
percent o f the" 
^ " " ^ g male population o f the 
^-hrtrT of TTiinTiifwH •nil CJUiill A J 
IS SO elf 
ThTir 
feat . The teain survived the early 
season loss of i t s j f ive top-seeded 
s&ss 
.^,^:,^^m^ 
on the ontcomc of these two events, Mrfll* be &m &£i 
wffl have taken o p <>» 
**• 1 ? ! ^ — p u b - Rooocveli 
* * * > , 
undoubtedly the easiest Ticker assignment we s e a 8 o n I O 8 S °* **» 
two have et«T been gi rm, Th<»re,s no leg work to JEhiastory——&*****••*>• &**&-****** Vn-tnjr 
no people t o interview, no scores to record, no gates to craakf- t ^ ? l ™ i h c l m o * f i c 5 »i Metro-
WO n e e d Only Opoft t h e f l o o d g a t e s oT OUT mirwj* M ^ T m n ^ n ^ pnHtaw Temdn Asaoeia^on^ ̂ 3 -
- ^ - , - f r o m a A u p t m ^ t l d a m : _'__ ___, . The Lavender r a c k e t e e r s g a m ^ 
- - • - - - • • • ie F l a i b a s h 







« y , too 
ISU ^ered by Hie 
s. 
But in the" 
We d̂fe> _ 
^5*; »»JMd edocaSopT lmw8i i t"to 
, „ % - ^ itencefoTth w e ^ ^ 8 * ^ *H*fle the w a r i s f« 
^ f ^ ? , ^ g ^ ^ t o fcgL l*h- ~ ! g £ ^ f t i C r ^ * «*—**fan of 
must alii hecjuise <ng- aatioBal s e - ^ ™ * fl?ey -"""t repart f»v 
« « t y h a s ^heen t f c r e a t e n ^ - w ^ ^ f c f i ^ i B t t ^tolSo^-^ w l 
must kffl because w e d T n o t ^ t ^ 1 ^ — * » - ^ " ^ ^ ^ s s ^ 
to have 'Tife, g b e i t y , and the 
pumuit at ' 
to Bethlehem 
Dots and dashes, and jJpja»!_of-—and^^-^tatrVlhg-Arjtoenian/^^S^ 
The money shark racket se t np 
by "Paapmg^i&BiLJihe fotlowahad^ 
Kihgsmen and won victorieti orer Long Ubukd 
from ns . ̂ e m a s t kar l » « ^ ^ > ^ > in tnrifonn t W 
T T f l l l l t -n TiiniM J _ - . ^ ^ , ..L i m M t 4 4 ^ . -•- - -
- , ^gMji% nieg will need ftk 
and court t o coart; e ight fel lows 
crowded Into a five passenger "car, 
making a n 80 mi le pllgrimage^to 
Bethlehem, Pa, only to see an 
uut-weighed BoWer eleven absorb 
t o meet their gambling debts 
the t ime Red cracked h is knee 
when he jumped with Joy over a 
- • - • • - - - • rung f a m e 
-NltU^md-St^John'SiThe lone de-
^reat was nnst-ained m an 
season match with Columbia tJni-
YCTSlty. 
Mhagrms w r*r-
fought frays o f the entire 
Coaehx&be Sperling 
w i t h enthusiaam his satisfaction 
over the performance of the squadr 
ter. The freshmen jumped o f f 
" «»/ * • awl's f*** y 3 . . , y » q » - miabtji t » 
-fe 
VdL 30V. 
points are fc 
catptaunrtt 
k m * after b i s eo^mo^ ^ S ^ ! ^ ^ ^ " ^ ̂  ^ L ^ S J ? * * ^ ** *Z££5m ~ » « « x « » common rights of man. W e feel 2L wnmmgr a m i m a r i T ^ c S r i 
« o » f i f ^ that w e w S l b r i n g about *£?**** H ^ thae te a n ^ S 
the Moravian—Greyhounds-
a 34-6 crushing^ a t the hands o f watching "Little Joe" Sapora, H e especially commended the play-
Wl-HBllillJUr fflHltft^ t o y i n g vyM, Iflft lft^ 6f TEfi Cftptk^, t W ^ J[S^ 
^ ^ - h i t safely in f o v r tr lpa 
the plate, the sophs scored f o a r 
rtms in the secoud-fr 
Students 
£ ^ g J ^ T ^ T ^ ^ ' S S w ^s^AZJSS** 
the Army, u o t coUege n e x t term 
wiB not be punctuated "by such 
incidents a s highlighted the s t a y 
U ^ T ^ I ^ ^ « * i j g » * ~ * <* stents S ^ ^ ^ e T ^ S i ^ 
zreeted El̂ ô r-Rodsevelt when she adtossedf &e *-«»TiT.--=i=^~^i- ™ _. °̂-«*»*&ese™n 
* ^ 3 me recently t h a t while I a m ^ 
« o m g t o college, many y o u n g men 
« e protecting m y eecmi ly on the 
battlefield; pnleas m y - s t a y in col^ 
« ^ e contributes fa> the 
^^^J^m^^^r^ ir*w more ĝ fĉ B,̂  
^deiaflfi. 
- 2 1 1 . i i —jr< "1 *..-. - . 1— • 
A d -
Item OUetLhaveygq heard some friend ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ H ^ 
yoa posed the qffertion-yoniself—"What can I do tiTheto^ the ****** * ~ "*0TC 
TOen^rNooiieeanomtrawte^ h a ^ t e J T «. ~ ^ * 
^ t o are or wffl serve j n t h f > f l r m e d f o ^ 
r . _^.v^—«» —^̂ -̂  —«-'dbwat-
tr you etodeats who are remain-
m g m college dp not: 
'es " JJ" 
^ ^ yon are n o ^ o n r y le t t ing ™ 
« w * n , - y o i r a r e let t ing the worW 
_ . _. - -— «- on 3te 
a* hand—that of fte-
nearer and thinker M M "• 
» i t means that * m w S ? S J | 
^ a e for nothing else. I t megg 
that it can no longer be coflejr^ 
sitting in the press box a t the pound varsity aspirant, Bernie 
^Garden, midst the cat-calls at oar Harris . . ... v iewing a brilliant 
jealous jnates in the cheaper seats Bi l ly Holzman spark an otherwise 
.-. . pluyiiig hes. its with guys lAe run-of-the-mill qtilntet to the h i -
jack a>or, Ira ffippertV^MarjpeT' '4Z <Jity championship. 
"Shapiro Shelled Ont*' 
Last Thanksgiving when Normie field in the Dialing heat. 
had to covet* t h e Brooklyn grid The invasion o f The Ticker of -
who had moved np from sbctii 
man in *42 to carry the brunt of 
the ataigrrmentB this spring,: T h e 
• / . coach also/ had praise' for 
^Silverr ^Herb^^atterr-Tonr-Maralr 
and new-comer, Bob Povey. 
—Harvey Schiffer 
od t w second sl.i'siitht dtsfeat—pit 
etter^y^urself economically 
^ C g e g e i s in lomrer s p t ^ ^ t 
ProvHfes an mteresting divenuott 
--—tussle, b e c a u s e Artie-eouldn't con-
vince the guard that his name 
^shnnldJia 
?«S, Shapiro shelled out to ^get 
in .'TT^&yihg t o thaw out h i the 
fice by P&Lf when w a r was d< 
ciared on Pec 8 . 1941. and- the! 
mock w a r between Tickerites and 
Prospjce-men which-4faen- ensued 
Orlando 
ihm hapless sophs, 4^1>^ 
in 
« r e o x t h o s e wh<> remain behind, responsibilitjr and ofalica- ***** ¥ «i»rdmated to di*npW 
t w o s rest heavily. While w*» »«» J^TL — i ^ ? L , ^ r o o l '8 ! a " and in the Armv we « » Z ? T 
S r ? S L ^ ^ t . f i g , r t , I « " ^ f P - « fc— to . better 
w « 2 ° - , n , , ! L ? 8 L a a i d e *** n B n U e '«f lethargy and lack of 
interest m wgrid^agairs, St* ^ ^ . . t . •—•ffl art q ^ ! a ± S Z rf 
*mn is TO r e a m - n n h « » ••• n. , . Ci ju^Qiy o f t h e 
^ B B B O I I 14a©, today's college students must take 
e y e wouldn't of-
f e r a whimper. But the fact tha t 
the' school i s not an Army camp 
prompts a s t o protest h i s actions 
- ---*>— K i s the place 
J h e r e y o u must learn not «B}»H 
for yoorself bttt tot those 7E? 
rs* Lady 
mto a_semi :mlitary- camp 
interest in the world about them, 
on th^ radio, in the newspapers,^ in Omgress^ 
hi thf<^-yT!!?>!T' , l n t t h f P -the" " ^ mm&infir of others' plans 
i c ^ ^ d ^ T o r n ^ ' ' S ^ ' ^ ^ « ^ »e t«ephone number of their 
^ i « r t m e ^ ^ i s term. The pity isUhat few ai^^**!!^ - J ?J
8 . . w x t i l * m i x e d f«rfm«r of 
, - In any 
stricter military atmoephere, aca-
demic pm suite would be subor-
dinated _ to military eMefines. 
T h e n , l a c could justifiably begin 
t o ^ ^ d e r : I f the cadets want 
military training so badly, i sn't 
tiie teleph e er f their 
Time: "Oh, 
From. Cmtoda to Mexico. 
North, ea« — ^ ^ 
SheU first. 
As «U o** 
Xo ^ . ^ 
O'er gi 
e n *&e way ^ - — 
roymBy-
^ e i r fives. I f yjon caimui dVTfcir 
then your place in -mar time it 
» J m col lege; i t i s i n a place 
^nere you c a n help alleviate 
manpower shortage. 1 
leavmg hope t o come 
that we d g our job 
club -house between halves of the - - . t h o s e hourly vror flashes post-
first Kingsmen-Beaver clash and ed on the bulletin board outside 
breaking- o p a f i s t fight between the office, during the first hectic T h a t t h e w o m e n o f C C N Y 
two overly-avid f a n s . . . climb- weeks af ter Pearl H a r b o r , . . , j • ^.. _-^,___i. ^.j, „ nnnntmn 
^ m ^ - ^ t - l > w i a o h n J o e Boardman's HpendigonT o f H ^ e g f ? ? 6 t o r e p r e s e n t ^ - e o B e g e 
ever, 
start ing with 
npeuige hy , 3 ^ , 
victory in. 
-Stadium on a weekday, and gaz-
i n g languidly a t the crazy patch-
work o f trackmen, gridders, la-
crosse players, and members- of 
the nine practicing on 
'Star Spangled Banner" a t the 
Garden court games . . . after-
noons spent in t h e Gramercy Park 
Cinema, instead of attending Prof. 
Hess* Eco. . Lectures. 
be able t o / S e r ^ f e 
Winder** Cleaiied Soon, 
^ ^_--;—^^. gffUiPdatff took an early ten point lead in 
a t the p l a h t - ^ u r n m y m g , writ ing t h e Fordham hoop game this y« 
W i k *wmt.*u>» ~~~ - r ^ * ; « » and Artie's reminder that the 1 
On the jn—**^m 
the Phonecian Glass C o , 
of ttiejplategiaas at t h e School 
gives o f t h e o p p o r t n m t y t o €Lttmd+h?J*L At? H^T^Xl^Vu^—**J *"»»w-*u* ftosoF 
^t^fffffn OJOITDK. T h * u l i M ^ ; ***^Hy w « W € n a t r t e s e d i s - rty that we s a y to Captain Can-
rf^jf^LfhanCe *? ^ e n ^ y discuss questions <~ "«o l « « , «r!? ^ ^ ^ 
^ I ^ L i ^ ? 1 > ^ ^POBomic sxgntficanre should * o con- Infradttcm^ 
Art stm, uAerever ^; 
&*** perfectly at home. 
She meets umA a vafietr 
OffoUu in USA™^ 
Ba/h high tmd low society 
AT* enter** m ~My r^.. 
the page shaped u p on the stone, 
a s d ttat climactic fosffng which 
words can't describe when t i sr 
page proof i s ^pulled . . . t h a t t ied-
up fee l ing one h a s after snbmit-
.-^gg- jdnapplf- to JfeeJStegyr: ~ 
^ t h a t empty feel ing in 
become part ^t the~ 
Soon students wffl 
oe able t o d e a r l y see 
of tzmcT 
jtr +*%*—* 7T— —~^ y*vgiMiw. x»uv, uie maintenance ^ 
« » e s e c ^ j w r t r v e serninars i s left in the hands of the T ̂
 B < *«* «- Straaathan . . . 
f ^ ^ ^ w ^ S t l l n e sponsoring groups. For, onlr student airtw jOTial» " ^ y Pbyacs instructor... 
Portjcan prove the snecess of the d ^ u s s i o n g ^ o T ^ ^ ^ " « r f f c w « s . / . B ^ a 
• We, on The Tieker, f e r y e n t l y ^ T O f e a t ^ ^n*™* iw^ ^ ^ * ^f**1**^!* ^ U n i -
^ * h ? ^ ^ T 3 * ^ ^ ^ ^ « earnest desire to contribute S ^ f , ̂ " ^ ba*ebaW «** 
^to the plans for a world of the common man. ^^^^ 'Ket}Sll • ^ " ^ *~ "T~~ 
V««** unaffected, 
Ber cherm none can tauhstand; 
i»* aii acdaim, her honored 
Ftrst Lady „f a^ Lnjr. 
T-Bmwid S. 
-r— * •— ^me--clocle 
oows w i n be cleaned. However, 
after the KRC l<»ft e n masse 
and t h a t winded feel ing 
climbing f ive f l ights of stairs to 
reach the printer's. 
"'g exuberance when Oily" 
f ive minutes, not the first two , 
are the ones that count . . . writ- . 
i n g up a basketball game a f the 
printer's that Saturday inidiiight, 
w i th the l lnutyper grabbing the 
copy a s soon as the words were JJU "% u ^.«_ ^ .̂ i^^u 
^ i*^ ^™»«^MV» petition. Games could only b e held 
you how la te i t w a s . . . bowling ? g * ^ g " ™ J " 1 " ^ ^ ^ 
until early tnommg after harden ^ ^ ^>ecause_of the ^ P A z 
the tutelage o f 
Laura Ham, can become 
wi th the cooperation of the f e -
male students, sfimilnrs of 
~hoo|ister squad will 
selected from among7 
ticipating in 
Friday, In a letter directed t o Women's Hygiene 
Miss Marguerite Walfers, Dr. Anthony Orlando, gTaouate && ^ ljaTn^ -.^t t lmm 
manager df Athlettes, stated the possibility of forming: a. The '46 presentation is "Tbxholsv* 
girl's varsity basketball team m : •«•*• 'ABm^m*- i a - A . - n i t u ^ * 
the falL ">» point advantage for '4* 
~to be coached ^hjr-thefaF' „^M—mm.mr 
in both 
and swimming. The highly coveted 
will be awarded to the 
the end of the current school 9 i * 11 
i ta final 
nesday, May 18, when Jody Roth 
I h e title by 
w 111.11 rainy n m n n i i g m i ^ r M»pirii ^ ^ — - ^ — g . ^ , . , 1 . — r i m > . h i f — 
in time t o make a nine o'clock 
c lass . . . retiring to the^ George 
Washington Hotel on a due bill, 
a f ter working late on 
w e trust t h a t the Summer Se»-
a o m s t s wffl not permit th1«̂  
«J_ atrocity t o continue and that theys 
TX W a ^
r e a * o r e * • oW order in due 
t)£r 
came to N e w York 
-r— — at N Y U , where 
l i e received Ky Ph.P 
on the petition in- the locker room 
will make possible the addition of 
-these—activities—to—the—present 
extra-curricolai program. .—^ 
A hike Sunday sponsored by 
the Women's Athletic Association 
terminated 'their agenda for the 
Count F lee t v. King Arthur man," Mike Shinkarik, taking a l ^ « e n t terni. AU preseht and for-
how many friends We sunbath a t tiie s t a ^ u ^ - o r - t i i p - a ^ ™ ^ ^ ! ^ . *****"*l mma' 
ing w in continue through the sun»=" 
of t e a lessons will 
be completed sometime in August . 
not: too- intm tA 1i^* *»»*> I t la 
And Some Profs We Won't Forget 
an," i  i i , t i  
e Stages Panorama 
W3L a t Ci^^Cotlege 7" y e a r s
- Featuring the 
ago . . ^ s o w lives in Searsdale »»fts ' 
with his wife—and 
Ihis isL^teJa^dBsoe <rf The ISOaa- for the enrrent 
i s faced with the same problems as other 
«mtiiri*ii«r~. ^^^*'If'S*1* * s , h o r > » e «f experienced and « ^ » coum get together inform-
ffminwHfticworkers. At the conclnsion of this term, i t will *** - • - *^mks HP does not meet fl ^ " ^ ^ r o f i ts staff niembem and the entire masour ***** "^"irwnent becanse-of—thi 
of an older son, a captain i n the 
Army Air Corps . . . an amateur 
farmer ^ * o spends hi* spare time 
"trying to keep rabbits from his 
pet-^ettuce" . . . 
Thinks C % College students 
are definitely superior mentally 
would like to see a lounge 
City CoUege wSK «f f e r the great-' 
^ , u 1 * ^ ^ ^ e v e r conceived, 
J ^ f S f ^ * 0 the opinion ^ f 
noxen critic of s tage , screen and 
bush leagues, will outstrip any-
« * n g yet seen in the history of 
Coney Island, when they present 
a one-act play which r i m s i C o r 
_—__ _.. t h e play 
will be directed i n the pool, gym-
^ w m a n d tiie armory. 
l>ue to t h e anticipated hot 
spells provision haa-been made 
to castf part of the play in the 
e J 2 i n « : * Tiie pay however remain* 
unrfuinged. I t i s stil l F-A, nu*B> 
^ f ^ ^ f * to Perpettete this paper and Jte ""«" " ^ -i"wSwr p ^ l W X ^ ^ y - 4 J ° T , a ' t M ? »"W»iti<m and wiri.h « ] U » g 5 £ 
had, ivhen the comps arrived for 
the toirrasttfent games ,~.~r~and— 
discovering our true friends ^diei}, 
Mcaoght-; ahort'' before an expen-
sive Saturday night date . - . 
_ ' _ cokea a t the press table 
m the Garden . . . tiie '45 Soph 
Smoker . v • trying to convince 
~ T « B " 
Omega and Proapice ' Lavender 
were j sews . . . bringing-your col-
umn in late after losing yourself 
in the maze of Greenwich Vil lage 
streets,, looking for the new prin-
ter's. 
F ight ing with the business man-
ager for an extra dime for petty 
cash . . . that Irig "hunk of a 
_I!*?*! over hjs_ own -feet-^m ~"ti*e~ 
Garden floor . . . "Doc" Mosesson's 
s o n g for every occasion, and en-" 
couraging words about our col-
ttmns . . •. learning more about 
thoroughbreds than' literature in 
Dr. Faries' English classes . . . 
bklUiiy<UK mtb wiUL ahl l -e ipl -
talistic theories in _his course on 
'Money and Banking' . . . learn-
i n g the tricks of journalism from 
Dick Goldburg, Jerry Broidy and 
Eddie Kanner, and passing the 
sports page traditions along to 
swell kids like Irwin . Baskind, 
Seymour Scheket and Harvey 
Schiffer. - ^ 
/ 
We Wish You AU 
T H r t A R S I T Y 
S W E E T S H O P 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
SASDWICHES M4DE TO 
ORDER 
TRY OUR DEUCIOOS MALTgas 
—ANO TCi CREAM SOD 
7m 
jtradiUons. lt 
o f ^the fair sex. 
^ = V . . T - - ^ > 
r o o t « f 4 . . . creates a classroom where irom b a s e l y at F to over-tame of A. 
^ n y ^ -Saturday Ho 
t̂iî ^o^worir: 
ity TJnaoh" 
l^one-iWtoutept organizatiop t io: 
^ ^ ^ Sjfcnde4t^ Loafers. Associar 
---Waiter Bflsky 
brother-in-law . . . "A great in-
Bxoctor and a grand f e l l o w " 
of 8 c a p y ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ wBThnyS-
~&^d t sayteachers^f^L^ * !??£.'*"" t i m e & September 
• tmta th/ ag^s^Sd^^ ; t a a y y s a 5 < ^ ^ 
Approved byj 
T w o year morning and three year evening 
courses leading to degree LL.B. 
106 HrIH AVtNUk, 
L 
_S#t. lotcr end fotti Sftser, Jhp» »• 
Hour*: 
•:30 AM. - 10:00 P.M. 
During Jtutk S**«ofi 
.Students admitted Junc» Septeoabcf. and January 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N S T A R T S J U N E I 
F A L L T E R M B E G I N S S E P T E M « F R _ » ± 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
w better tnter-cultural r e -
Istrons. Shift of 14)00 Liberal Arte 
-. students itowntowir i s weighed. . 
'' WC launches Allied War Relief to 
Consrary Co former procedure^ 
not post 
Students who wish 
i.T^Z 
The Advanced Course, will de-
~ "finitely move uptown as part of 
..__*** Army Sjpeeialjsed Training 
qualify for <7PA 
Inductees will not have to take 
finals during their first furlough 
in order to receive credit i b r their 
ly upon~~gr^ttduatiou 
The Regit urn's Office—advanced 
the explanation that the machines 
previously used to post- grades are 
-not -armU*&fe~mi presents,Further-
more^it tarns painted QUA, the else!! 
tharta^e has severely hit jrha coh—powtiong of editor and-fr 
comes, out o f - hibernation, 
orgs i ifraHonaT ""meeting 
hum* Tick<rr 4**fWT*"tii»Tt 
^ I ^ M ^ t t e sonj. 
- m e r . v ••••_• • •-..• ^
r ^ ^ - ^ — ~ - = ^ L _ 
final meet ing of the term , ^ ~ Student G ^ T ^ ^ f t ^ ! 
1 * r i _ ^ ! L *****- « ^ ^ f e ^ ^ * i r _ t i e f o n o s r i n ^ ^ o m m f ^ e ^ ^ ^ 
frosh with class b u t t o n s ^ room « 3 « M ^ 
927, Thursday at 12 _ < all frosh Jewel Lubin, Artie Shapiro * T 
class button salesmen warned to JJeaso . . . U - C a r d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
return b u a o n s - a ^ m o n e y , j * r ^ ^ & ^ Milne Mande£ 
• - Apphcafaon f o r _ t h e BraB^^lgmiea iber^rJ ' Z™*"*18' 
BHafcy and NeidStg as co-editor-in-
chief* .": " • ^ • n f ^ rrh^ldn 
manager, a s well as many 
position on_ j£be_staff o f the*'44. 
y f̂XKmi_,iTMigt he handed in to the 
!44 
Brody » » • . Pah. 
jGelman, Howard 
tradftjonrjaeapfte fly way. wfgtj--r with itrr 
its Soph Smoker,. 
Advanced Course definitely wfll 
be activated April 1 9 ? ? . . . First 
of 
defects 
• • • , y . Jtm W a n i n g A\ *Rlunson^lleiIon? 
"Bontempe" will be ^sent t o *46 Weintraub . . . call i s 
Pew Liberal 
Arts students will come downtown" 
Beaver Handbook, after faigh-
insuring for them-
the proper credit. Xfeaftees 
who haae_ important KtMiiMilr ^ 
a*tend to during tfceir furlough 
" ^ • ^ ' ttefrmp^ 
wfll be 
3£ ly successful first issue, wfll be di t s m i n o t g r i d e s ' 
*hrhJy—individualistic 
f 5 ^ M n I l i * 7 t n pointed out that 
AecountiBv Bfajors 
ii;--5^:..?'-. . 




F- i t 
distributed to f rcmfi of entire cul eligible for a CPA cerriA»f*? 
lege next term. - ^ ^ 
Correspondent Jerry Smilovita 
short-waves his story on ^BQTC ^ ^ — = * -~ 
matron maneuvers from Allied f ^ ^ S S ^ J l H V - ft A l l I t C 
" ' platters j o m a r t a r ^ S t * * I S ^ p S f e - J g g I - J W g l f P 5 
Commencement f e e s ^br the-
O a s a 6£s*& m u s t be mailed to 
the Lexicon offiae a s soon as pos-
sible i f -studehts. stil l want to 
nf the benefits of 
„ - —:»enM>rclass, Shirley 
Jacdbson o f t h e Xbmmeneeroent 
warned l a s t week. No 
navmmfei wi^i—Jbe—ac— 
- m 
Cortlandt Park . . . Hormmn Osfain 
SC chairman pro-tempore after 
Eddie K s n h e r s t e a m s for Colum-
bia . . . Fals taf f Openshaw ge t 
laughs and <S contributions a t Al -
lied War Relief rally. 
Theatron suf fers a major finan-
eial disaster a s school spirit van-
nnswers Merchant Marine call 
^ L Weissler take« a whack at 
.'*»!• ..Y.. Tjmea ^history survey . . 
a l s o N . y "" 1 * 
^ ^ r -. Bngadier General Ralph 
at^Charter Day exercises uptown. 
. S c h o o l of Bus iness celebrates 
the college's 96th birthday with 
_ ^P^** 1 ^"^ocat ion . Hon! Charies 
r^^Bt&e a s nnuh speaker , ^ . P&f^ 
relatively empty a s ROTC is np-
•e*T> - - . -""sfeiTiiiy itpets ***^TMTJ 
**?*** - - - s eemst i i e re was a cer-
taui poem. 
S|gm» Alpha starts a 
("Flower Day" . . . Mark 
•o°*a»es Adtdt Bducatioc 
_ efore Ed Sec . . . J 
BaldwnTat s ixth H P forum 
Journal, Accounting Forum 
Pulse 
dent publications carry on, despite 
Knosevelt. is guest 
w-
at the las t HP forum 
— may rescind, rule requir-
ing draftees on furlough to take 
final 
exams Teach^m ~fmm» 
dismissals as budget i s cut s a d 
• t a w n t enroffment fal ls . . . S i d 
Wood takes 17 inches to explain 
€ tnch story on dgmrfam> of Cmp-tain Canter from School of Bnsi^ 
î  _ Cadets in basic and ad-R'•"""' 7™*** course secretery whisper 
W * ^pruvkl ^° ' v ^ «*ec* - - . C o - e d s 
f^r- -prowl, wolves howl a t Student 
^^ ^ -Councfl boat ride. 
3Power in youth 
(Continued from page one) 
e*al advised s tudents to affiliate 
themselves with the - major poli-
- t f ea l .parties. This is better, she 
***** * w major parties eventually 
absorb a i r the important trends of 
thought. She cited 
rnMirfu wptir into many uuumily 
groups. 
After her address, Mrs. Roose- mrmrm 
•e l l was Wtertaihed~at a^uncheon F r H l 
a t the Hotel ^rramercy Parkrl>y" 
^ f i a c o i ^ a n d ~s&T 
-. ~'i -Earl Hnmes. again 
expreased regret t h a t limited t ime 
"•"* gpace did-jm^ 
invito more studenLn 'JHHI 
faculty members to the dinner. 
.gs 
